
TOTAL& MAltK THE VOTE
IN 1 Tl JOHN t. DAILY

S IXa 0CONTEsT.

f01 he' n thie ballot bodes at the John
. li tly meat markets were opened
Wh' t iealing It looked as if some heavy

.Nn biaql taken' place during the past
*W days. When the count was madeNir. D9 ty was pleased with the result
a5 it aMlsted him the voting from now
on would be more and more Interest-
ins.

Miss Ma• Martin, who has been
teadilU gaining on the leaders for the

Sp4t few weeks, made a big jump this
eiek and is now among the list of top-

Saotchers. Her gain for the week was
'Over 400,000. Miss McGee and Beatrice
Raley continue to hold their positions3i f1irst and second places respectively,
SBelow as the result of the count made
last evennlg:
Lonlse McGee, 1521 Defo•r......... 1.354.510
Beatrice Haley, 513 River........ 1.533.560
Ellen Anderson, 522 N. Second..1.393.770
Rose Rossback, 1189 Cooper... 1,335,550
Mary Martin, east side ............. 1,064,420
Helen M. Robson, 212 8. l'lfth.. 645,550
Marion Rickard, 1310 Vine ...... 62.,800
SMamle Daly, Paxton hotel........ 641.790
Hasel D. Baird, Olenwood ........ 531,450

llisabeth Beard, Cottonwood.. 289,100
Marie B. Hoffman, 624 N. 2d ... 146,330
Oladys Brewer, 615 8. 2d............ 76,950
Catrie Allen, 726 Urlin Ave....... 68,20•
Lillian Norris, 940 Sherwood.... 1,1560

SLoolo Pritchard, 509 8, Frst ... 1,000
Bertha Jones, 703 8. 6th W....... 1.000
01ge Lenk, 708 Rose Ave........... 1,000
Mrs. John J. Anderson, Ste-
phens avenue ............................ 1,000

ANE APPLES COME
FROM BROADWATER

State Horticulturist M. L. Dean ex-
hibited some apples yesterday that he
recently secured in ltroadwater county.
He says that the trees In the isolated,
neglected orchards arcs bending to the
ground with their loads of fruit. The
quantity together with the neglected
condition, makes the slse of the trutt
average rather small, but the color
and freedom from blemish make them
very attractive. The orchards were
among the oldest in the state and
judging from the quality of the fruit,
parts of Broadwater county may yet
be truly considered as one of the 4p-
pie sections of Montana.

DON'T BE UNRSEASONABLE.

If You Negleot the Care of the Scalp
You Should Not Expect Beau-

tiful Hair.
The hair Is more exposed and hence

more liable to accumulate dust and diet
than any other portion of the body.

In spite of this the hair receives, as
a rule, the least attention and no real
effort is made to keep it healthy.

It the dandruff germ is allowed to
work unmolested and the scalp becomes
crusted with dirt accumulations, one
may expect the hair to die and fall out.
There is no cause for surprise In this
phenomenon; It tl natural and happens
in every Instance where the care of
the hair and scalp is overlooked.

The one sure remedy which prevents
the loss of hair and permits a healthy,
luxuriant growth is found In Newbro's
Herplcide.

The dandruff germ cannot live on a
head to which Herplcide is regularly
applied. The germ dies. The hair
ceases to tall. The terrible Itching
stops almost instantly.

That is what Newbro's Herplcide
does.

One dollar size bottles are sold and
guaranteed by all druggists.

Send 10c in stamps for booklet and
sample to The Herplclde Co., Dept. R.,
Detroit, Mich.

ApplicatA•ns at the good barber
spops.

Missoula Drug Co., special agents.

MARRIED BY SMALL.

Justice of the Peace Small married
Charles I, sBllar and ('race II. An-
derson last evening at 7 o'clock. The
ceremony was perforwld In the Ipr-
bors of the Keith hotel. Mr. and Mlrs.
Btslar are residents of Misuoulau

Webster's New Standard
ILLUSTRATED

Dictionary Coupon
The Missoullan, September 13

Cut out the above coupon and five others of different dates and
preMnt it at the Missoula or Hamilton offioe of The Missoulian, with
the expense bonus of 98o, which covers the items of the cost of pack.
Inl, express from the factory, oheoking, clerk hire and other necessary
expense items and receive a $4 Dictionary.

+' $4 Websters' New Standard Dictionary, illustrated, Is bound in full
1 lether, flextble, stamped ILL gold on back und hidie, printed on

S"paper, with red edges and corners rounded; beautiful, strong,
le. Besides the general contents as described elsewhere, there

npe nd over 600 subjects beautifully Illustrated by three-color
WiuWbrous saubjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable charts
coloQf and the late. United States census ,' resent at either

$ '9Weel ilx diotionary coupons and the expense 98c

. - .. Y MAIL,, S39 EXTRA ,FOR POSTAGE

iddrta Mal Orders to
1blh C*o., Missoula, Montana.

.EN FANCIERS
.HOLD MEETING

LOCAL POULTRY ASSOCIATION

WILL SHIP BIRDS TO HEL-

ENA STATE PAIR.

A meeting of the Western Montana
Poultry associatlon was held In the.
chamber of comnmerce roomn last
evening. A canvass was made of the
members present In order to discover
how many birds would he went to thi
state fair at Helena. The results of
the eanlvuaes we.re highly elncoLraging
and h! 111 warrant a stltel shilpmnnt
of chickens. A Illan will lhe. sent withl
the conuslgnmenlt of prospwi tive prise.
wlnnhers, In order that they may have
the best of care while on tile road.

Thrie premium lIst ftr the local show
was. dlneussed and It was decIded toe
leave this ouit Iby Novenlcehr i. The
Misseoula show will be held January a
to 13. The county and the chamber ofcommerce have offered to assist the
local poultry nssuclation and fromt the
ncoulragement received from all

souresN It Is thlo.ght that the comingIII
show In MIusoc.ia will be a record-
breaker.

keveral of the memlrme reported
that they had had several of their
chickens stoleen. The assoclution han it
standing offer of $10 roealard for in-
formation l(wlilng to the arrest of
chle ken thleves.

Presidenlt I.. I.. Wright called a lape
lal mneettng fir next Tu'J'iiday night

for tile purpose Iof consldering plaltns
for the $lhilllent of the sltlte faieir c(lII-

slgnleint.

BROOKS. HOSKIN.

t'nlllhrey J. lBrooks and Miss Jen-
nelt (Ilrawe lohklll weare married here'
yeuterday forencon at tle Brooks
home, 911 North HteitdariT street, the
eremony beinlg iperformed by Itev. J.
N. Maclean. Thell groolll in the son of
Offlcer It. M. Brooks and is well
known, especiatlly in railrond circlers.
The bride wile fornlerly of Iutte, blut
recently her home hla been at Haml"l
Ilton. Mr. iand Mrs. Broioks will make
their horne ite Minsoeula.

HERMAN KOHN COMES
VERY CLOSE TO INJURY
Herman lKnhn of the Kuhn Jewelry

coinpany. had it narrow escape from it
serious injury last evening. Mr. Kohn-was going home about 5:30 atld was

walking diagonally across Pattee and
Front streets. Mr. Kohn doesn't know
exactly what catised him to stop in hti
tracks, but tlp, he did, and at the
"ame time an electric are light
crashed down at his feet. One more
step would have put him directly utin-
der the heavy are, which coulltd not
but have inflicted seriotus lnjulry.

FISH DYNAMITERS
TO DISTRICT COURT

Bert Brygraff and James G(oodwln,
linemen In the employ of the Chi-
cago, MIlwaukee & Puget Hound, were
brought in frout Saltese yesterday
and• lodged itn the county jail, pending
their trial in the distriet court on a
charge of dynamiting fish. The men
were arrested by Special Deputy lane
Warden Eugene Weaver and bound
over to the district court by Justice
W. J. Small of Halteae.

CHENEY GUILTLESS.

The police deplalrtment yesterday re-
celved a wire fron the( Minneapollis
sheriff to release Williant (l. Cheneoy,
who was arrested here on thle charge
of wife dlesertion. Tie mlessage ctlame
too hlate, however, as a Minneapolis
dtpluty sheriff had started ibackit with
his pcrisoner. The telegramll stated that

no bill agcinst Chenley would be found
by the, grand jury.

VISITS PARENTS.

Mrs. J. I'. Pialcin, wife of Dispatcher
I'thaln of tlle PIuget Ho: nld, is visiting
% ith her pailrctentts at Bloulder, Mont.

HAYSTACKS ABOUND
UP RIVER

THE DUCKS, HOWEVER, HAVE

VANISHED BEFORE PUSIL.

LADE OF HUNTERS.

"There are not any ducks left Inthe Blackfoot or the Clearwater," said
Warren SBhopp last night after his
return from a thorough exploration
of the upper country. "They have all
been shot off or scared off. In the
big mountain lakes, away back, there
are thousands of ducks that have heen
scared away from the lakes and the
sloughs in the valleys. I met some
men of the forest service, on the way
out, who told me that the lakes they
saw were fairly covered with ducks.
But It is certain that there are none
left in the lower waters.

"There are, however, more hay-
stacks in those valleys than I ever
saw before. We counted from the
automobile as we drove along more
than 400 stacks and we didn't see all
of them by any means. There have
been wonderful crops there. The peo,
pie are all busy with the last of their
harvest.

"Theasteel is laid on the Blackfoot
railway as far as the. second bridge
above Bonner. Ties are distributed
for a considerable distance above that
point and there Ins a large forfie of
imen at work all along the grade."

LOCAL BREVITIES
Allaway's cafe, opposite postofflee.
S. W. Alexander of Bonnet spent

yesterday in Missoula.
Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Bell 584-581.
Dr. Harry (*. Smith has gone to Spo-

kane for a short visit.
Royal Cafe. Good eatables. West Main.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Pierce of South Missoula.

Stenographer. Dawson, Montana BIk.
J. L. Presnall of DeBorgia Is in

the city transacting important busl-
ness.

Marsh, the undertaker, Phone 324.
Mrs. Charley King has gone to Spo-

kane for a few days' visit with Mr.
King and friends.

Missoula Storage Co., C. R. Avery.
R. P. McCoumb came into the city

yesterday from his home at tile F. L.
ranch near Lothrup.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath,
Masonic temple. Phone 618: res. 588,R.

Miss Helen Orvls leaves this morn-
Ing for Spokane, where shie will re-
sume her studies in Brupot hall.

Dry slabs, $2.75. Missoula Wood yard.
Willard V. King twas in the city'yes-

terday on his way to Boseman frum
the biological station at Florence.

Money to loan. George P. Brooks,
the real estate man.

Miss Helen Gardiner has gone toStevensville to visit for a week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert May.
Newton H. Schwelker, optical spe-

cialist, rooms 208-905 Montana block.
%Mrs. Vital Martin and Mrs. Charles

A. Swartz came in from Clinton yes-
terday to shop In the Missoula stores.

Rhoades & Howard, leading fire
Insurance agents, 103 East Cedar.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Morris came
in from their large ranch near Puo-
tomac yesterday to purchase sup-
1iles.

H. T. Gardlner, merchant tailor.
Room 215 Montana block.
Joseph Lajeunesse came Into Mis-

soula yesterday from his mine at
Saltese to spend a few days visiting
his family.

Mrs. Henry Wade Grossberg, vocal
Instructor. Bell phone 1097.
A. C. Waleh, a .ivill engineer in

charge of the proposed Missoula-Ham-
lltun electric railway, spent yesterday
in Miasoula.

Phone 88 or 438 Ind 'for cabs and bag-
gage transfer. Green & IOllinghouse.

Mrs. J. Carl Underwood and little
sonl are expected home this week from
Denver, Colo., where they have been.
visiting friends.

Dry cordwood, slabs and edgings,
Riberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 743.
A. C. ltay, proprietor of a ranch

south of town, left yesterday for a
short trip to Salmon City, Idaho, on
mining business.

Dr. Willaro, osteopath, 1st Natl. bank.
Mrs. H. W. Akin and baby of Ham-

Iiton are visiting this week with her
sluters, the Misses Heeves, on South
Fifth street west.

Hackman transfer office. Tel. 393 Rd.
Mrs. A. J. Schander has gone to

visit for several weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Philip Conrad, In Moyle,
British Columbia.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.
R. H. Ioff, representing Haywood

Brothers & Wakefield of Chicago,
called on business wcqualntances In
Mlssoula yesterday.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
flee.

Mr. and Mrs. •idney Peers have re-
turned from an extended trip through
E1dmonton, Calgary, Vancouver and
other points in the northwest.

Touring cars for rent at both of
the Green & Ellinghouse barns. Both
phones. Special rates on trips.

Mrs. Sykorski has as her guest for
a. few Bduys Mrs. Berry of Kellogg,
Idaho, who stopped over for a visit
while on her way to St. Paul.

New 5-passenger auto for rent, $2.50
per hour; $15.00 per day. Phone Bell
670; Ind. 2272.

Mrs. Minnie Keeley has returned
from St. Paul to accept a position
as manager of the cloak and suit de-
partment in Schlosaberg's store.

Alfred T. Rogers and A. M. Btondall
departed yesterday for theit' home in
Madison, Wls., after a brlef sojourn
In the Bitter Root valley. Mr. Rogers

a ' ofm the law firm or La
Pollette & Raoee 4and Mr. Stondall is
pr0eldent of the Utondtl Land & Tim.
ber company of Madison.

When you want the best and quick-
est service in, the city call a taxicab.
Both phones 016.

Misn Buse ienklins has recovered
fron, het operation for appendlcltil
scfflolently to be removed from the
hospital to her home on the south
side.

Bonnet millwood at the Interstate
Lumber Co., 108 Toole avenue. Phone
106; Ind. 741.

J. T. O'Brien of Butte Is here fto
a few days In the interests of the
Royal. and the Queen Insurance com-
pany which he represents in this dis-
trlct.

Apple bqxes and fruit boar at the
Interstate Lumber Co. Phone 106;
Ind. 742.

L. O. Budk, brother of Mrs. O. M.
Elton an4 Mrs. Carl Elton, is spend-
ing this week in Missoula while on
his way home to Port Benton from
the Pacific coast.

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phonfl 065.

C. W. Street, ercho has been for the
past several years superintendent of
the Deer Lodge public schools, re-
signed his position and has come to
Missoula to take a course in the law
school of the university.

Miss Octa-Lee Womack~ left last
night for her home It O(adsen, Ala-
bama, after an enjoyable and a bene-
ficial month in the Bitter Root valley.
Misc Womack is a lawyer with an ex-
tenlve practice in (ladsen.

Mill wood, out stove length and
ready to burn in range or heater
without splitting, at the city saw mill.
Bell 414, Ind. 424.,

(. M, Allen of Lolt mage a busi-
ness trip Into Miessoula yesterday. Mr.
Allen has been for the past three
months in camp near his mining prop-
erties on the L.lo and he expects to
return to camp In a few days.

E. L. Black of Victor, who was
operated upon In St. Patrick's hos-
pital two weeks ago, has recovered
sufficiently to be moved to the home
of friends on the south side. He will
be able to return to Victor in a short
time.

Mr. and Mrl. J. R. Preston of Chi-
cago will come Into Missoula today
after a three weeks' sojourn in the
Bitter Root valley. They will leave
tomorrow for their eastern home, but
they are making plans to come back
another year.

W. '. tMcintyre, inspecting engineer
for tile Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph company, has come on
from Denver to investigate the local
situation and plan work to be done
by the company before street paving
is begun by the city.

The Baptist ladies will hold a food
sale at 224 Higgins avenue, Saturday,
the 16th. Fine cakes and rye bread-
their specialties.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurent, who pur-
chased the lucas orchard in the Rat-
tiesnale valley not long ago, have
made the journey, to their former
home In Bismarck, North Dakota, and
buck again since then. They are now
here to establish themselves perma-
nently.

John McConville of Butte applied
yesterday for homestead entry on 80
acres in unit X, the southeast quar-
tcr of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 4, and the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of section 9,
township 20 north, range 2 west. Entry
teas suspended.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Harp and Shamrock Tomorrow.

Mrs. *P. M. Callahan will entertain
the Harp and Shamrock club tomorrow
afternoon at her home, 405 North Sixth
street.

With Mrs. Rowe.
A few ladies, all Intimate friends,

spent the day with Mrs. J. P. Rowe
yesterday. Mrs. Cherry Bishop of
Seattle, was the guest of honor. The
company includ'ed Mesdames W. P.
Mills, Meda Mills, Kate Jenkins,
Charles H. Hall, Sid Coffee, H. T. Wil-
kinson, Bishop and Rowe.

Guild Meeting.
A special business meeting of the

IXdles' Guild and auxiliary of the
Episcopal church is called for Thurm-
(lay afternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
I' Dodds on South Third street. Busl-
ness of importaace is to be transacted
and all members are asked to be pres-
ent.

A. C. A. Friday.
The Association of College Alumnae

will meet Friday afternoon with Miss
Eloise Knowles in the art rooms at the
university. Several items of business
are to be considered at this meeting.

At the Lucy Home.
A second company of friends follow-

ing close upon the one of last Satur-
day enjoyed a delightful afternoon yes-
terday In the home of Mrs. John Lucy
and Mrs. John Lucy, Jr. There were
eight tables arranged for the game of
"500" in the spacious rooms made
fragrant with masses of sweet peas. A
delicious lunch was served late In the
afternoon.

A "500" German.
The Misses Ruth Worden and Doro-

thy Sterling entertained a company of
young ladies In a most original and
charming fashion, yesterday afternoon,
at the Sterling home on East Pine
street. Tables "were arranged for the
game of '500" but instead of the ordi-
nary mode of progression a clever use
was made of cotillion favors to de-
termine partners. In the first place,
tables were allotted by flags, there be-
ing five flags for each nation repre-
sented by a table:' then dainty favors
were drawn and the two progressing
each time found their partners by
matching favors with them. The
novelty of the plan and the brilliant
effect of flags and favors added to an
abundance of flowers through the
rooms, made the party very gay and
enjoyable. Hot spiced grape jtuee wad
served between games and dainty req
freshments completed the entertain-
ment. The Misses Elleen, Dorothy and
Katherine Donohue, and Anna' MoKen-
sie made graceful little handmaidens
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Will You Be One of the Fortunate Ones?

All You Need to Do Is to Cut
Out and Present Six Coupons

Printed elsewhere (Daily),

-r LIMP LEATHER clipped on consecutive days,

BOUND and the expense bonus amount

LIKE A BIBLE of 98c (which covers theltems
of the cost of packing, ex-

press from factory, checking.

clerk hire and other necessary

expense items).

As'"a further innovation,

sixteen sperlally prepared sta-
tistical charts, printed in two

colors, will be found In their

proper places In the Dok, de-

plcting, In plain figures and

comparative rulings, the

greatness of America as com-

pared with other nations In

the matter of army, navy,

commerce, money, agriculture,
coal, Iron, steel, corn, cotton,

gold, silver, oats, sugar, to-
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These illustrations were
produced at an Immense cost

and are of a character that

has heretofore appeared In'

only the highest priced sets
of books. The title "ILLUS-

TRATED" is therefore peou-

liarly appropriate, and this
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all other dictionaries,. Is of

Reduced Illustration of the $4.00 Bbok. Inestimable value.
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.'hristlan names of women.
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Any Book by Mail, 22c Extra for Postage Fqacts about the earth.Declaration of Independence.
Constitution of the United States

of America.
Metric System of Weights and

Value of foreign coins In United
States money.

The illustrations, including col- Tile most powerful oator of the Time difference.

ored and monntone plates and col- l"'iftieth congress, when naked how Vather forecasts.
Presidents of the United States.

ored charts, are the mnost complete,. i. acquiredl his wonderful comlmlnd Language of the flowers.
elal)orate and expensive that have of language, rplied: Language of gems.their originStreets, names of, their origin
ever appeared in any Dictionary. "F'lr years I have made a prac- and meaning.

Six hundred and fifty sb!jets arl the of searciiig the Dictionary for le nary of commercial and
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Out of Town Readers
MAIL SIX COUPONS WITH THE EXPENSE BONUS AND 22 CENTS TO PAY POSTAGE.

ADDRESS ALL MAIL ORDERS TO

Missoulian Publishing Company, Missoula, Montana

to serve refreshments, assisted by Mlr,
Donohue, Mrs..TletJen and Mrs. J. P.
Reinhard. Other guests invited were I
Mesdames Freeze, Arthur Deschamps,
John Tolan, James Bonner, John Lucy,
Jr., Arthur Wells, Grosuberg, Hugh
Galuaha, Houghton, Giltbert Relnhard,
Tom Seclcy, Clifton, Welsel, Slaugh-
ter; the Misses Margaret and Abbie
Lucy, Maude McCullough, Ethel Wil-
kinson, Grace Corbin, Hazel and Edith
Tletjen, Mary Elrod, Lee Thompson,
Bernice Kemp, Della White, Helen Mc-
Leod. One, loane, Grace and Edna
Rankin, Phyllis Gagnon, Mildred In-
galls, Evelyn and Dorothy Polleys, Bess
Gould, Marion and Nora Nichols, Mar-
garet and Isabel Ronan, Anabel Ross,

Helen Orvis, Evaro Avery, Harriet
Fenwick, Miriam and Josephine
Hathaway,- Edith Conway, Loenae For-
his, Eva Coffee, DavnL Mills, Lucy
Whitaker, Cecil and Charline Johnson,
Alice Woody, Bess Epperson, Helen
Smead, Winifred Felghner, Dorothy
Rice, Edna Power, Lucile Marshall,
Dorothy Lewis, Mary, Kate and Alice
Napton 'and Maud Burns.

TO COLLECT SEEDS.

Henry H. Farquhar, chief of planting
In this district of the forest service,
left yesterday for the Kanlsku national'
forest, where he is to establleh a camp
and get work under way for collecting.
a large quantity of western white: pine
cones to be used later in reseeding
burned districts.

CONFIRMED PROOF
Residents of Missoula Cannot Doubt

What Has Been Twice Proved.

In gratitude for complete relief from
aches and pains of bad backs-from
distressing kidney ills-thousands have
publicly recommended Deoan's Kidney
Pills. Residents of Missoula, who so
testified years ago, now say their cures
were permanent. This testimony dou-
bly proves the worth of Dean's Kidney
Pills to Missoula kidney sufferers.

Mrs. D. V'. McClelland, 210 N. 2d 8t.
I., •i•soula, Mont., says: "I have
not had the slightest symptom of kid-
ney trouble since Doan's Kidney Pills,
obtained at the Missoula Drug Co.,
cured me two years ago. r willingly
corroborate the statement I gave tpr
publication in their favor at that time.
Since then another nlezbet; of my fant-
ily has taken Dean's Kidney Pills'for
disordered kidneys and hai bben dut'ed."

For sale by all dealers. Pride, '0
cents, bfoster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Inited
States.

Remember the, naome-Dogn's-a-i
take no other.

W. C. T. U. IN- SUTTri.
Butte, Sept. 12.--(Apolal., Th TAe

state oonvention of the WomMa's Chrel
tion Temperance union will opeid ber
tomorrow at the First Baptist chtnuch

with an attendance that in all prob-
ability willl be the largest yet to fea-
ture a Montana meeting of that or-
ganisation. A large number of dele-
gates from the Bitter Root valley ar-
rived this afternoon and the evening"
trains brought others from all parts of
the state,

AN ESCORT FOR TAFT.

Leavenworth. Kan., Sept. 1l.-Whqn
President Taft arrives here September
:7, practically all the troops stationed
at Fort Leavenworth will be brought
here to act as his escort. The troops
will include three troops of the Fit-
teenth cavalry, the Thirteenth infan-
try, three companies of engineers and
a battery,

ALLEGED TO SE SPIESL

Verdun,' Frane, Sept) 1S.--A balloon
carrying three Qerouas crossed the
frontier and came down today at
Rouvres. The balioniets were de-
tained, as numerous) and frshly-,
taken photographe weir found in their
possession.
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